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PR chairman orders improving
facilities for passengers

LAHORE: Pakistan Railways Chairman/ Secretary
Board Habib-ur-Rehman Gilani has ordered for improving punctuality of trains and facilities for passengers.
Presiding over the monthly meeting to review performance of the railways at the PR headquarters here on Saturday, he appreciated the performance of the workers
and officers for improvement in revenue despite coronavirus pandemic impacts. Earlier, he was given briefing
about the land, freight, passengers, trains income. —DNA
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NECC lauded for
opening doors for
Pakistani sellers
on Amazon

ISLAMABAD: United Nations Children's Fund
(UNICEF) and partners have imparted psychosocial support and stigma prevention training among a total of 5,360
across country social workforce professionals. According
to the UNICEF Pakistan report 2021 as many as (3,368
women and 1,992 men) have been imparted training on
psychosocial support and stigma prevention in all provinces
through a package developed by UNICEF. —DNA

By Our Special Correspondent

LAHORE: Chainstore Association of
Pakistan (CAP) congratulates the National eCommerce Council (NECC) on the longawaited addition of Pakistan on the sellers list
of countries on Amazon.
This development has now been officially
confirmed and will allow SMEs and individuals across the country to engage through a
variety of online business models to serve
hundreds of millions of online consumers on
the largest marketplace of the world.
On behalf of the organized retail sector,
CAP Chairman Tariq Mehboob stated, “We
highly appreciate the leading role of the Ministry of Commerce and the Consulate General
of Pakistan in Los Angeles, ably supported by
many private and public sector stakeholders
of the NeCC, to achieve this great milestone
for the e-Commerce industry of Pakistan.”
“In order to make the most of this opportunity, Pakistani brands, exporters and budding entrepreneurs will need to do their
homework because operating a successful
business on a customer-obsessed and data-driven platform like Amazon is very different
from running a normal online store. Capacity
building related to brand-building, quality assurance, customer experience and supplychain management based on the
marketplace’s requirements are essential and
businesses that can master these will flourish
on Amazon and beyond”, Tariq stated.
The Chainstore Association of Pakistan has
been working closely with the NeCC to ensure timely execution of the action items as
part of the National E-commerce Policy with
key emphasis on empowerment of youth,
women entrepreneurs and SMEs.

FPCCI for fair
export refinance
mechanism to
support SMEs

KARACHI: Federation of Pakistan Chambers of Commerce and Industry (FPCCI) has
demanded the central bank to ensure provision of Export Refinance Scheme funds to diversified sectors particularly SME and Solar
power sectors. President FPCCI, Mian Nasser
Hayat Maggo, here in a statement on Saturday, maintained that economic logic warrants
more support to Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs) and new businesses rather than
well-established business groups.
He termed it even more critical with clean
energy sources like solar; as Pakistan desperately needs more businesses to chip in.
FPCCI president has noted with concern
that Commercial Banks continue to disburse
90% of the funds– coming under export refinance schemes – to only a few chosen
business groups. —APP

Businessmen stand
united to support
Palestinian cause
By Our staff Reporter

LAHORE: The Federation of Pakistan
Chambers of Commerce and Industry’s Businessmen Panel Chairman Mian Anjum Nisar,
while expressing solidarity with the Palestinians
here on Saturday, showed a strong sense of outrage on behalf of the entire business community
of Pakistan over Israel’s use of indiscriminate
and disproportionate force against the Palestinians, resulting in the loss of numerous lives.
He appreciated the trade bodies and industrial associations for standing united to hold
protest rallies in support of Palestinians across
the country, calling upon the Muslim world
to boycott Israel completely and get united for
the cause of Palestine. He urged the business
community of the whole Muslim world to
stop trading Israeli products in their markets
and boycott all the Israeli products.
He also strongly condemned those Gulf
countries who have recently recognised Israel
and urged them to take back their decision of
recognising the Jewish state. Mian Anjum
Nisar, the former FPCCI president, stated that
the Muslim Ummah, which has been struggling for seven decades for the liberation of
Palestinians and Kashmiris, should unite and
support the oppressed in this struggle. He also
called for establishment of an international
fund for the reconstruction of Gaza.

Economy on right
track despite
challenges: Farrukh
FAISALABAD: Minister of State for Information and broadcasting Farrukh Habib talks to mediamen after
visiting the Corona Patients ward at the National hospital.

From Our Staff Correspondent

FAISALABAD: Pakistan Tehreek-eInsaf (PTI), under the dynamic leadership of Prime Minister Imran Khan, has
put the economy on the right direction
and its tangible results are being acknowledged by the leading economists.
This was stated by State Minister for Information and Broadcasting Farrukh
Habib while talking to the media before inaugurating a dedicated corona ward at National Hospital, here on Saturday. He
expressed his hope that the country would
achieve its targets by the end of the financial year despite the daunting challenges.
He provided details of the achievements, made by the PTI government during the last three-and-a half years. He said
the economy was destroyed during the previous government, adding that Ishaq Dar
presented fake figures to show that economy was growing at a faster pace.
He said that at that time the economy
was entirely dependent on the foreign
loans, while the rulers were painting a rosy
picture of the economy. "We had no
money to clear the import bill. The government was unable to arrange for $10 billion to pay back the mandatory installment
of the loans," he added. He said that the
PML-N government had presented fake

figure of 5.5 per cent growth rate. He said
that at that time country's imports stood at
$60 billion whereas the exports were only
$20 billion. There was a huge trade gap of
$40 billion and the current account deficit
was $19.2 billion. He said the foreign reserves with the State Bank of Pakistan
(SBP) were dwindling at $9 billion.
He said that the previous government
got record loans of $11.7 billion and there
was no real time growth and the loans
were utilised to purchase properties in
London. The ill-conceived policies of the
previous government dealt a severe blow
to the national economy, he added.
He appreciated the vision of Prime Minister Imran Khan and said that his economic managers tried their best to stabilise
the economy despite threats of putting
Pakistan in the grey list, corona pandemic,
attack of locusts and threats of the opposition alliance, Pakistan Democratic Alliance (PDM) to destabilise the economy.
The state minister said that the PTI government, despite facing critical situation,
put the economy on the right track. He said
that National Accounts Committee has projected growth rate of 3.9 per cent for current financial year. He said that sincerity of
rulers plays a major role in attracting foreign remittance. He said that Prime Minister Imran Khan tried his best to adopt a

sustainable model for national economy instead of following the cosmetic measures.
He said that our focus is on export driven
and productivity driven economy, which resulted in increase in the exports up to 13.5
per cent. He said that the government was
expecting that the export would jump up to
$25.5 billion by end of this fiscal year.
He said that corona played havoc with
global economy, but it is very encouraging that in Pakistan our economy not only
absorbed that shock but also recorded a
phenomenal growth. He said that tax collection had also increased as we have
crossed a figure of Rs 4,000 billion. He
said that large manufacturing groups
recorded increase of 9 per cent.
Similarly, cement sale was increased by
40 per cent. He said that manufacturing of
cars, motorcycles, tractors also remained
satisfactory which indicated that the economy was on the right track. He said that
the SBP was also providing free loans to
import machinery which would further improve the economy. He expressed satisfaction about the growth of agriculture
sector and said that we are expecting
record production of sugarcane (22%),
wheat (8.1%), maize (7.4%) and rice
(13.6%) more crops this year. Regarding
per capita income, he challenged Muhammad Zubair of the PML-N, Nawaz Sharif.

president Khalid Shahzad, Chairman SCCI
Land Route Standing Committee Imtiaz
Ahmed Ali, importers and exporters along
with Collector Customs Appraisement
Muhammad Saleem, Collector Customs
Preventive Kamran Malik, Additional Collector Torkham, Adnan Iqbal Swati, DC
Headquarter Shahzad, representatives and
high officials from ADB Mr. Peter, team
leader Muhammad Nazim Saleem ,
Deputy team leader Syed Habeeb Ullah ,
ANF, FIA, Customs and Border Managements were present in the meeting.
The meeting was told that the PLPA is
going to be established in support of the
Asian Development Bank, aimed at modernizing the external border of Pakistan. The
officials while addressing on the occasion
say the step would ensure the effective
timely and efficient movement of goods,
people and vehicles across its international
border or facilitate trade at an inland location with a view to relieving traffic infrastructure of congestion and help increase
efficiencies related to international trade and
logistics.

Participants of the meeting hoped that the
government’s initiative can boost economic
growth and investment and create vast job
opportunities, besides improved exports
performance and regional connectivity.
Similarly, they said the PLPA would help
to cut trade costs, ensure trade facilitation
and create a conducive business environment, as well as enhancing automation.
Mansoor Elahi has lauded the government’s move to set up a Pakistan Land
Port Authority. He stressed the need of
bolstering trade and transit with
Afghanistan, especially exports with central Asian Republic Countries. In this regard, he revealed that the SCCI has
presented its proposals to the federal government, if it would implement with letter
and spirit, so the trade and exports can be
increased with Afghanistan and regional
countries that would further stabilize the
local economy, and improve the country’s
export.
He emphasized that Pakistan should
sign free trade agreements with regional
countries and establish business to busi-

Govt to remove hurdles in way
of trade with Kabul: SCCI
The Business Report

PESHAWAR: Sarhad Chamber of
Commerce and Industry (SCCI) has appreciated the government for setting up a
proposed Pakistan's Land Port Authority
(PLPA) and making proper consultation
with the business community and relevant stakeholders in this regard.
It was hoped that the government’s
initiative would discourage illegal trade
and remove hurdles in the way of bilateral and transit trade with Afghanistan as
well as Central Asian Republic countries, besides it would also facilitate the
business community, including exporters and importers by better functioning of affairs at border regions. This was
stated by SCCI Senior Vice President,
Engineer Mansoor Elahi while addressing at a meeting regarding the proposed
Pakistan's Land Port Authority (PLPA)
here at the Customs house on Saturday.
Faiq Muhammad Faizi, former president of the chamber, former SCCI SVP
Ziaul Haq Sarhadi, PAJCCI Senior Vice

Timely interventions, polices
of govt help in agri-growth

ISLAMABAD: Owing to the
prudent polices introduced by the incumbent government output of agriculture and livestock sectors in the
country has witnessed significant
growth of 2.77 percent during current fiscal year (2020-21) as compared the same period of last year.
Despite the global COVID-19
Pandemic, the agriculture sector
growth during fiscal year 2020-21
has been projected at 2.77pc compared the year 2019-20. The output
of major crop including wheat, rice,
sugarcane, maize and oil seeds during the period under was projected
to grew 4.65pc as compared the production of same period of last year.
The output of wheat, which was
major cash crop of the country and
a main source of staple food
reached to historic highest and sur-

passed 27 million tons mark, besides the production of other crops
like rice, maize and sugarcane also
registered the second-highest ever
production. During the period
under review, local wheat production was projected to increased by
8.1 percent, rice production 13.06
percent, sugarcane 22 percent and
domestic output of maize grew by
7.38 percent respectively.
However, cotton has witnessed
negative growth of 22.8 percent
which also resulted in a 15.6 percent decline in cotton ginning.
Other crops including vegetables,
fruits and green fodder also witnessed positive growth of 1.41percent mainly because of an increase
in the production of oil seeds and
vegetables. The livestock, which
was the major component of agri-

culture economy of the country and
major source of exports earning also
registered growth of 3.1 percent .
The growth in agriculture sector
was mainly attributed to various
initiatives introduced by the current government and manifold increase in agriculture spending
under different interventions including Prime Minister National
Agriculture Emergency Program
and agriculture fiscal package for
averting the negative impact of
global pandemic on agriculture
and livestock sectors. Meanwhile,
the government has launched
Prime Minister National Agriculture Emergency Program worth Rs
277 billion to uplift agricultural
economy, which was aiming at to
increase agricultural spending during five years. —Online

UNICEF trains 5,360 social
workforce professionals
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PPP Parliamentary
board meeting for
AJK elections held

ISLAMABAD: The meeting of the Parliamentary Board for Azad Jammu and Kashmir
Elections, set up by Chairman Pakistan Peoples Party Bilawal Bhutto Zardari, was held
here at Zardari House, on Saturday, chaired
by Faryal Talpur, Central President, PPP
Women's Wing. The meeting was attended by
PPP Secretary General Syed Nayyer Hussain
Bukhari, former Prime Minister Raja Pervez
Ashraf, PPP Azad Kashmir President
Chaudhry Latif Akbar, General Secretary
Azad Kashmir Faisal Rathore, former Azad
Kashmir Prime Minister Chaudhry Abdul
Majeed and all members of the board.
PPP Secretary General Syed Nayyer Hussain Bukhari said that the Parliamentary
board has completed the consultation regarding the Azad Kashmir elections and submitted a report to Bilawal Bhutto. The
chairman will interview the PPP nominees
and make a final decision on the candidates.
Addressing the meeting, Faryal Talpur said
that under the leadership of Chairman PPP Bilawal Bhutto Zardari, the PPP workers would
run the election campaign with full vigor.
It is believed that PPP will win the Azad
Kashmir elections and bring a 'Jiyala' as the
PM and a 'Jiyala' will also be the President of
Azad Jammu and Kashmir. Faryal Talpur said
that President Asif Ali Zardari had never
bowed before dictators.

‘LHC orders testifies
Shehbaz’s fleeing
abroad attempt’
From Our Staff Correspondent

ISLAMABAD: Advisor to the Prime Minister on Accountability and Interior Barrister
Mirza Shahzad Akbar on Saturday said that
Shehbaz Sharif’s withdrawal of the petition
from Lahore High Court (LHC) to get its order
implemented regarding the permission to go
abroad for one-time for medical treatment to
him had demonstrated that he (Shehbaz) tried
to flee from the country on false pretext.
In a tweet, he said the withdrawal of the petition by opposition Leader in National Assembly Shehbaz Sharif had also proved that
the legal arguments presented earlier in the
LHC about blacklist were flawed.

Vaccination
to overseas
Pakistanis begins

PESHAWAR: The Khyber Pakhtunkhwa
Health Department has started vaccination to
overseas Pakistanis against corona, said Secretary Health Syed Imtiaz Hussain while talking to media men here. He said, citizens
working abroad on work visas or residences,
students and cruisers can get vaccinated from
Saturday. Syed Imtiaz Hussain said that overseas Pakistanis over the age of 18 are being
vaccinated.
He said, citizens must have a valid visa,
residency or registration certificate wherein
more than 270 corona vaccination centers in
Khyber Pakhtunkhwa has been setup to facilitate the overseas Pakistanis. Syed Imtiaz
Hussain said that overseas citizens can obtain
a certificate from the NADRA website or office after completing the vaccination.

Aslam reviews
progress on
Business Park
By Our Staff Reporter

LAHORE: Provincial Minister for Industry and Commerce Mian Aslam Iqbal Saturday visited Quaid-i-Azam Business Park
(QABP) Sheikhupura and reviewed the
progress of the development works.
PIEDMC Chairman Syed Nabil Hashmi
and CEO Ali Moazzam Syed briefed him on
the current status of the development works.
The minister expressed satisfaction over the
progress of the project and directed to expedite the pace of development works to ensure
timely completion. Talking to media on the
occasion, Provincial Minister for Industry and
Commerce Mian Aslam Iqbal said that the
strategy adopted for the industrial and economic development of the province was
showing positive results and by providing
modern facilities in industrial zones and in-

RAWALPINDI: Minister for Aviation Ghulam Sarwar Khan addresses a
press conference at his office.
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